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Kasson Morman was born to Richard Morman and Al’nisa Reeds
on March 18, 1998 in Newark, New Jersey.

Kasson a very outspoken young man full of dreams was a student
at Central High School in Newark, NJ there he was a active student
participating in the School Chorus as well as many other extra
curricular actives. Playing for the South Ward Jackie Robertson
Baseball league was a dream come true but his one goal in life was
to become a professional dancer one day. Kasson’s love for
dancing began at the early age of five. As the middle child Kasson
took on the role as teacher to his brothers when it came down to
showing them how to move on the dance floor. Later after
breaking out of his shy shell he began teaching his piers from The
Seth Boyden Housing Projects where he grew up at how to do
“The Boyden Dance” a dance created by Kasson which became
popular in the city of Newark. On December 25, 2013 Christmas
Day God called Kasson Morman home to glory.

Kasson was the beloved son of Richard Mormon and Al-Nisa
Reeds, of (Newark, NJ), and cherished brother of Shaquan Reeds,
Musin Morman of (Newark, NJ), Ka’briah Parrot and Shamar
Morman from Elizabeth, NJ Grandson of Vanessa Reeds of
(Brooklyn, New York).

The Nephew of Omar Reeds, Rahman Reeds, Jihad Perry, Ali’Kann
Fryson, Rasheda Reeds, Habiba Reeds, Edrissa Reeds all of
(Newark, NJ) and Jalil McArthur of (Los Angeles, CA) a host of
cousins and friends.



Scripture .................................................................. Robenia Leak

Prayer of Comfort ...........................................  Rev. Andre Coffee
(1st Timothy Baptist Church)

Words of Encouragement ..........................................  Ras Baraka
(Central High School)

Reflections ......................................................... Family & Friends
(Two Minutes Each Person)

Obituary .................................................................. Jalil McArthur

Solo ..............................................................................  April Ricks

Eulogy ............................................................. Rev.Vincent Rouse
(Pleasant Grove Baptist Church)

Interment
Evergreen Cemetery
Hillside, New Jersey



Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.

Special Thanks
Rev.Vincent Rouse

 Rev. Andre Coffee & The 1st Timothy Baptist Church
 The City of Newark

 Ras Baraka
 Shavar & Tenagne Jeffries

 Maxine Flower Shop
 Donna Jackson of Newark, NJ
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Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free
I’m following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day.

To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it up with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Oh, yes these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.

My life’s been full, I savored much.
Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.

Perhaps my time  seemed all too brief,
Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.

Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free!

-author unknown
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